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Railway Shopmen Returnin to 'Their Jobs
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jg? two of the inuan thousands of railway shopmien who halve returned to their jobs of making the rail equip

Safe for the traveling public. Each day .ore railway companies are concluding agreements with the unlo

Wir the Bnltimore Tian.
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wa r sole for to tra0lng publc. Each day morie roilwa cn lnlewos tre ctnchadig = grwtod sint o with the unIge

Government Steel Shif5 That May Sell for a Song

Uncle Sam is wondering how much hie will get for this sltw.ql;..,w tlrtq o1 steel vessels now rusting away,

wa-u rmle at Tompkins Cove. N. Y.. opposite l'eekskill. In ilew of the tact that 260 wooden ships, costing $158,-
,4g5MW were sold for $7.50,000, virtually the price of one.

Had Only a Few More Miles to Go
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1- from Atlantle City, which place they left last February. Their hiking 1

Sip ended at Miami.

Molten Fire Is Burbank's Latest Plant
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Disbelievers In heredity were stag-
gered by the evidence which Lenore

Dalrymple advanced In bringing suit
for divorce against her hushand. C(lif

ford Dalrymple, a-Chn-ago artist. Mrs.

Dalrymple charged that her spouse once

made her a target of swiftly-thrownl
paint brushes as she rosed for him in
his studio, and on another occasion
tossed her into a filled bathtub simply
because the temperature of the water
she had drawn for his owa bath was

not satisfactory to him. A turn In the

case is the revelation of the alleged
g fact that Dalrymple Is directly de-
scended from an English earl who offi-

ciated at a massacre and upon whom

his victims pronounced a curse of

lineal childlessness for his cruelty.

SOON THEY'LL MARRY

it Walter Evans Edge, United Stats-

- esmator fro m New Jery aend former
s goveraor ( that state, end Miss (-

atlls 8ewa at Bath, Me, whem earlV
S•ma ge s esagest bi their ••-m

SEverlinr
Fairy Tale

6Y?1ARY GRCAH4A1 BONNER

PROUD COAL CARS

"W'e're prili." -lid tlhe pite.' of

a;ll in ilo e ..f the r'*al c:Ii-s. :|n then

all Ilthe c,*al said In its dark, coal ,

fashion
"\ 'te all | llproud."

A little fairy had ,tone i-flying

along the I oull nt ry-sihlt and hadu

perched here lf upon one, of the c,,al

ears which "ias hleiutr pulled ahlon.

lgether with ituinny otheir coal cars.

by three engines.
Now the fairy was -we:ring ai long

blak cape anlI a black hIw.I and whetl

peiophle ere in sight she hid her face rood

in her hood so that it could not he .,,q

seetn. * ndIltlr t

She was a very shy little fairy.

No one could notice her as it was

and she had collie to talk to the pieces

of coal.

Shei' had seen so many coal cars

traveling along all through the sum-

I- lter that she had wondered how the

' coal liked Journeys.

So. the Fairy Queen had given the

agic lwand which would mtake every-

thing talk and the fairy was now on

the coal cars as I've said.

"()I., yes, we're very proud." the

lieces of coal said again.
"Now you kniw." they icnthnlul,

"that this whole trlan-all these coal
cars are a part .,f a frei•ght train. We

rI ar sio ian in numbllners t.and we weigh

sio much that It taket, three engines,

S as yiou see. to pull us.

"That mtlakes tus very protud. And

tcttal is Imiiortant. We know that. but

we like to have others see our 1w-

porttaneCe.
"We travel along thrtough the coutn-

try quite free of charge. Somte one

tinay pay for itur ourne
y
s-some un-

known, kind henefactor.

"A litnefactor is somie one who does

kind things like that or who gives

pr.esents. cl

"So it may he that a benefactor is on

giving us our traveling expensltes as r

his share in the honor to be shown the

coal fanmily.
"We're Inot sure about that, but It

makes no difference.
'The main thing Is we are travel.

Inv, and we do not have to pay for It

ourselves.
"It is just as well, of course, for

we haven't any mosey and we haven't

any purses and we haven't any

I pockets. But though we haven't any

money we are worth money and that

is very fine.
"It's just as though some one who

was very rich went a-walking without

a pocket hook. That person would be

worth the money, but wouldn't have It

along with him or with her.

"So it is with us.

"But we're particularly proud not

only of the three engines and the fact

that we make up alttost a mile of

trains and the fact that there are many

I'I

r-w.'re All Proud."

own coal trains going along all the time

n in enjoying the scenery-but we have

s sion something else of which to be proud."

mply "Tell nie that." urged the fairy.
rater "You've heard the bell ring at the

w railroad crossings. haven't you, fairy?"
a the "Yes," said the fairy, "I have."

leged "That is to warn people that there

d0 Is a railroad crossing and that we're

a ofh- coming along.

rhom "Sometinmes there is a flag waved

e of at our approach. But this isn't the

Sgreatest compliment of all. Oh no,

there is another we yet have to tell

you about.
"We make the motor cars or auto-

mobiles walt for us. Yec, indeed, we

do that.

'They may be very proud and very

fine, but we too go a-traveling and

when we do we are given the right of

way along the road we mean to go.

"And sometimes cars antd cars have
gone by filled with coal, one train

after another, and that makes the coal

proud for you see though there is

nothing new about coal It's important,
and it has every reason for being

proud!"

"I quite understand," the fairy said,.

"and I don't wonder you are proud."

Two Hatches of Pigs.

A young farmer (age four) came

running to the house and excitedly ex-
claimed: "Mamma, we have 15 newr

tiny baby piggies."

Mother (also a little exclted)--AllI

with one mamma pig?"

Young Farmer-No; there has been

rm two hatches.

Croes.Eyed ear.
lsle-Mamma, rye namned my erm-

ta eyed Teddy bear "Oladly."

'• Mother,--Whater did ys anmm R
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Still. Some Republican Soldiers in Ireland
i .
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is ' "rebels" and used as a stronghold. Johnston Is a cousin of Lord ireneh.
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CHAMPION TRAPSHOOTER I
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Mrs. E. L. King of Winona. Minn.. 1

the woman's national clay target

champion for 1922-23. She won the

title at the Twenty-third Annual

fGIand American Handicap Trapshoot-

ing tourney staged at Atlantic City,
N. J. The entry :ist was the largest
In the history of the association.

MASSASOIT DEDICATED
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This statue of Masaasoit, great Sach-

Sem of the Wampanoags, protector and

preserver of the Pilgrims, was official-

Sly dedicated recently on Cole's hill,

Plymouth, Mass. More than 600 Red

Men and Daughters of Pochontas from

al1 over the United States were present

at the ceremony. The statue was un-

veiled a year ago. Its. formal presen-

tatloms to the town of Plymouth was
as a tatm the vemty h annual

m ceas NaI Ol. t seal of
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American Legion Men Visit inglana
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Rel.resntutives of the American l.,ioun art'%ed in l.ndon recently and

gow. The photograph shows 'Major J. J. Wihker, U. 9. A., exchanging greet-

Ings with C. G. Major Cannon of the First Scts gunrds.

Eddie Rickenbacker Takes a Bride
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Mal This ihowa Eddle ltickenbacker, American ace aind auto speed king
aid with Ms bride, formey Mrs. Adelaide Di rant, divresei wIe ett as saw

m sbe mdew. Thei are shred to e k beme es.•


